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IRS. BDRCESS AT LIBERTY ,

She Takes French Leave Frdmtho
Central Police Station.-

TO

.

REVIVE THE OLD 'CARNIVAL.
*

An Opera In llcbriw Will flnvc to-

DUgorKO Dcnth of Young Hen-

clbrook
-

Tlio Brlckmakcrs'
Mcctlnj ; , Etc. , Etc.

Smooth Ellen.-
J.

.
. E. Burgess und his tillered wife , Ellen

Uurgcss , wcro arrested Wcdncadny on a
charge of robbery. Itsuld that they entered
the room of a couclc of graders nt the boarding-
house , 517 South Tenth street , broke open
their trunks and carried off the contentscon-
sisting

¬

of n lot of wearing npparol , a watch ,

underclothing and various other articles.
Their trial vrus set for yesterday afternoon but
BO far as Mrs. Durgcss Is concerned , has been
indefinitely postponed. She ' 'razzlc-dozzled"
the Jailor , OfflcerBebout , at the station during
the night , after the most successful fashion.
She was confined In the female
department , and there being ' no
radiator In that room , the door
was left open In order that the woman might
have the benefit of the warmth coming In
from the corridors. As a result the woman
who Is |Krfectly) familiar with the lay of the
Jail , made her escape and up to this hour has
not been recaptured. The probabilities are
that she seized the opportunity when the jail-
or

¬

was engaged In searching and locking up-
a prisoner , to walk quietly out of her cell and
Up the corridor to the stairway fading to the
hall above. This once gained she opened the
door out Into Unpltol avcnuo and dis-
appeared

¬

In the darkness. She is-

ft person who has caused the police much
Vexation and worrltncnt of spirit. She Is a
monomaniac on the matter of subscriptions ,
and in this line has turned some very clever
tricks. It Is said of her that when the man
Montgomery fell off of the Bluffs cod of the
bridge and. was drowned In the Missouri ,
that she impersonated his wife and made the
canvas of both this city and the 13luffs solic-
iting

¬

aid for herself and family , nnd that she
realized a handsome sum. Sbo was finally
run In , but by some hook Or crook , escaped
both fine and punishment. Later , while phi-
lanthropy

¬

was at its height in behalf of Misses
Freeman , Shattuck and Koycc , the heroines
of January's blizzard , she again collected a
goodly sum of money by representing that
she was working in this cause. She is a well
known character to all the merchants and
Shopmen of this and other cities , whom she
has and again skinned by some scheme
of description. She is repulsive looking ,

tall , allm and angular , with a shock of the
.most Inflammatory hair , gray eyes
and a largo mouth-

.REVIVING

.

TlKiJ CARNIVAL.-

An

.

Hncrgctlo Merchant Wants n Night
Parade During the Fnir.

' ' ! Why doesn't the Bun revive the question
Of u mnrdi-grim , or rather a carnival in this
city during fair week ! " asked a citizen yes ¬

terday. "One year ago , in less than a-

week's notice , a number of the young folks
nnd merchants of this city got up a parade
which , though rough , was really fine. They
promised to do bettor last fall , when the
parade would certainly have brought thoa
Bands of people to this city over and above

. those who came hero to attend the fair and
soldiers' reunion. Such -a 'parade would
have helped to entertain those who remained
here over night , and would advertise every
merchant who made a display which would
attract notice. Everybody thought that
such a parade was to' takp place , especially
because some of the merchants announced in
the Bee that they wcro willing to
encourage the project , even If they
were compelled to purchase Veiled Prophet
floats from St. Louis , or those which appear
intho Mardl-Gras exercises in New Orleans.
But those merchants wcro seduced out of the
scheme by n few people who had axes to
grind , and who thought their business would
bo destroyed if there were a display on the
Btrcot. And so , the project was dead when
the people who had been led to look for It ex-

pected
¬

It. There is too much old-focy busi-
ness

¬

in the mutter. Omaha should have 11 Vo

metropolitan features of Interest such as a
Carnival above Indicated , to attract strangers
hero during one week of the year. Old fogies
should bo sat dowu upon , and young , ener-
getic

¬

and progressive business-men should
take the matter in charge. I know thlit a
number of the beautiful flouts ot St. Louis
and Memphis and New Orleans could bo se-

cured
¬

, and these would make a show which
would bring thousand of people to the city. '

' MAKERS OF BRICK.

They Also Mitko the Price Their Em-
ployee

¬

Must Work For.
Yesterday there was n meeting of the

directors of the brick manufacturers' asso-

ciation
¬

nt rooms 4W! and 43'J laxton block , nt
which the following were present : M. Ittner-
who

,
- acted as chairman ; D. J. Collins , secre-
tary

¬

; F. D. Cooper , treasurer , and the fol-

lowing
¬

L. H. Mlokol , T. E. Bailey and L. N.
Yates , who represented Richard Withnrll-
who' - is in California. The constitution and
foy-lows wore ro'd: and considered nnd left-

Over for future consideration. The
Initiation fee was placed at $10 with
annual dues of 25. The association
now comprises thirty members. It has
rented the rooms above mentioned , and has
propositions to sublet them to the contractors ,
boss carpenters , architects , and muster phis-

t torero. The secretary was voted a salary of
125 per month. Yesterday -word was re-

ceived
¬

from the prcsldent'and secretary of the
Brick Moulders' union that that association
would make answer to-day to the wages
determined upon at the meeting of-

iirickmakcrs' association ,
I'LUMlilSlll

The Pumbors' association met the night
before last and practically decided that the
wages they desire for the pro ent > year will
bo as follows : $1150 and $4 for Jour-
neymen

¬

, according to ability , with
nine hours' work- except on Saturday ,
.when eight hours are to bo worked. Ap-
riruutlooH

-
arc to bo allowed at the rate of ono

for every four men.
Last night the master plumbers held n

meeting at room 48 at the Paxton to discuss
the matter of wages and the demands of jour-
neymen

¬

lu relation to apprentices. It. was
decided to yield to the workmen In the mutter
of npprcuticls. The Journeymen have talked
somewhat of asking for an increase in wages ,

but us jot have made no positive demand.
But last night the master plumbers decided
to pay the wages of last season , *3.fiO and f4
for nine hours' work nnd for eight on Satur-
day.

¬

. It was decided to meet again next Mon-
iiiiy

-

night to discuss some more important
matters.

THAT I'LUvnixo-onniXAjfCE.
Yesterday a master mid. journeyman

plumber, both of whom arc well known in
the business In this city , objected to the
ix > liits made by Plumbing Inspector Duncan ,
In his advocacy of the now plumb-
ingordlmufco.

-

. "How many Jobs could ho-
Uuncun( ) Inspect In a day I Do you suppose

we , who glvo bonds for our work , would or
could afford to l< ccp a trench open or
three days to enable him to get around ) And
then ho isn't a practical plumber, llo's o'nly-
u gas * titter. Ho has a little theoretical
knowledge picked up when ho ran a shop of
his own for about a year. And I can tell
ygu where ho did work ho was afterwards
coiir) "cd tP condemn. Ho got his present
position becaVBS ha was u friend
of Broatcli's and was promised the position
before the last electlqn. If wo have an, ln
specter , ho ought to bo a capable one and
should submit to u rigid examination , as sucn
people Imvp to do In other cities. Before the
present ordinance went Into effect there was
an ordinance ou the books which , however ,

haft never beep enforced , that provided that
the inspector should bo appointed on the re-

commendation
¬

of the master plaiqbcrs of the
city. The present ordinance has been changed

' so many times that wo don't know.-exactly
what it does require- . But thoqrdlnunco now
supported by Mr. Duncan is a' frauU lu our
opinion. " ' .

Walkltiff advertisements for Dr-
.Sage's

.

Catarrh Remedy aro. the . .thou-

uud8
-

| it bos cured ,

BENCH AND RAR-

.UnltPil

.

mutes Court.-
A

.
LAND cAsniiKcinnn.

Yesterday Judge Brewer gave his decision
in the case of John Q , Wheeler vs Thomas
3. Sexton. The case Is an action in eject¬

ment. The facts arc these : In 1674 Moroni
Wheeler was the owner of the land. Ho re-

sided
¬

In Molinc , III , and besides the tract In
controversy , owned-scvcrnl other pieces' of
property in Illinois and Missouri. Certain
parties endorsed a note for him and to secure
ihcm ho executed a mortgage on these sev-

eral
¬

tracts. The mortgage contained a powbr-

of sole authoVlzlng the moitgagccs on default
In payment of the note to advertise nnd sell
in the city of Hock Island , III. Ho'did de-

fault
¬

and the mortgagees advertised and sold ,

The Judge says : "Tho single question is as to
the validity of that sale. As tho. land Is

situated In this state it Is a question of local
law , and in it this court must bo guided by
the dcclslonn of the supreme court of this
state. Burgess vs Holllduy , 107 U. S. 'JO ;

Flash vs Cam , 109 U, B. U71 ; Samuel vs Holh *

day , 1 Woolworth 400.
The validity of such n power and of the sale

made under Itnt common law may be con-
ceded

¬

; and it is also true that in the Ne-
braska

¬

statutes can be found no express pro-
hibition

¬

upon such a power , yet it seems to-
me that the supreme court of Nebraska by
two or tnreo decisions at an interval of many
years has ruled against the validity of a sale
made under such a power , nnd limited the
mortgagees remedies to proceedings in court.

The first case referred" to is that of Kyger-
vs. . Uilny , 2 Neb. 65 , decided sometime prior ,

to 173. It Is true that in that case the
precise question was whether when a note
was barred , the mortgage securing it was
also barred ; but the opinion discusses nt
some length the different status of n mortgage
nt common law and that under the statute
and in the course of the opinion this declara-
tion

¬

Is found : "The remedy of the mortgage
Is confined to an action for the Bale of the
pledged or mortgaged premises to pay the
debt secured by the mortgage , or to an ordi-
nary

¬

suit at law to recover the debt itself. "
Again , in the cases of Webb vs. Hasltin * ,
4 Neb. 308 , and Hurley vs. Estes , 0 Neb. 8M5.
decided in 1870 and 1877 , the court ruled
that a deed of trust to a third person as
trustee for the creditor is no more than a
mortgage and subject to the same rules as to
its nature and the method of foreclosure. .

And finally In the c.iso of Comstock vs.
Michael , 17 Neb. 108 , decided in 1885 , these
facts were presented : A deed of trust had
been executed containing a power of sale sim-
ilar

¬

to the ono at bar ; .under that power the
trustee sold nnd conveyed ; the proceedings
were regular. ITho purchaser , who was the
original creditor brought this suit , and in it
sot forth the original trust deed , the proceed-
Ings under the sale , nnd prayed a decree
quieting the title. Ho also set forth .the debt
which was secured by the trust deed and
prayed in the alternative that if the proceed ¬

ings under the sale were not valid , ho might
have a decree of foreclosure. The trial court
holding the proceedings invalid , found the
amount due on the debt and decreed forcclos-
uso.

-
. The debtor took the case to the supreme

court and that com t held that a forcclosuio
was proper but reversed the judgment on the
ground that the debt had been fixed at too
largo an amount.

Counsel for defendant insists that this ex-
pression

¬

of opinion Is mere dictum and that
therefore the question is still oi >cn for con-
'siilcration

-
by this court , but I cannot so re-

gard
¬

it , even if this case stood bv itself. Cer-
tainly

¬

when taken in connection with the
earlier cases it would seem as though the su-
preme

¬

court had decided the question so far
as this state Is concerned , for if the proceed-
ings

¬

under the power weie valid the plaintiff
hod n good title and should have had a decree
quieting it. Ho should not have been put to-

ho delay and expense of a foreclosure sale
vith the possibility of finally losing the land ,

f his title were good the amount of the orlg-
nal

-

debt was Immaterial. Tnat his bill and
rnyer wcra good for a decree quieting the
itlo was conceded , nnd the only question was

whether there was enough in it to sustain a-

'oreclosurc , and yet upon such a state of-

'acts the supreme couit says that ho took
nothing by his pjoceedlngs-under the power
and reduced the amount of debt nS found by-
ho: trial court. So whatever might bo-

my views upon this question as un iiulcpend-
ent proposition , I think the supreme court of
the state has decided It , and 1 must iollow
that decision. Judgment will bo entered for

) laintiff. J-
District Court.i-

iEioitE
.

jutmc aiiopr.
Dennis Cochran , charged wltli snatching a-

locketbook from the hand of Thomas Mur-
ihy

-
in Donahue's saloon on the nluht of Feb-

ruary
¬

17 , was placed on trial yesterday.-
Tlio

.

defence introduced no witnesses nnd the
case was given to the jury shortly before
icon. A verdict of not guilty was returned.-

iiEuuuoti'ti
.

CAM : .

Owing to the sudden Illness of Attorney
Offut : counsel for the defendant , the case of
the State vs Lewis Bcrghoff , charged with
obtaining goods under false pretences , was
continued until 2 o'clock to-day.

County Court.
JUDGMENTS HESnEIlED.

The following judgments wcro rendered
yesterday by Judge Shields ; G. V. Sively ,

et al , 240.01 against J. B. Heath ; Franklin
MuoVeigh , ?JW against William Niesmau.

SUIT Ad VIXST ItOIIl'.llT LAW-

.Messrs.
.

. Urootnes & Ullrich yesterday
brsught action against Uobcrt Law to re-
cover

¬

570.04 as balance duo a bill of mer-
chandise

¬

furnished him.

Police Court.
Vagrants Cabo Hlcks.thrco daysCharles;

Batcher , Frank Casey and John Peel , thirty
days each ; A. A. Bnrnum , discharged.

Abusing family Dennis McGaughan ,

three days.
Drunk and disorderly John Smith , ono

day ; Carrie Itoss , continued.
Larceny J. B. Westacquitted. Mr. West

who is a member of West & Fritscher , cigar
manufacturers , was arrested at the instance
of W. H. Baxter , a carpenter , on a charge of
feloniously appropriating a lot of his tools.
Baxter Was ut wont in , the same build-
ing

¬

where West resides , and night
before last loft a lot of his tools accidentally
among the shavings and litter on the floor-
.West's

.
little son in removing this stuff found

the tools and took them into his father's
apartments to await an owner. B.ixtcr got
out a search warrant and the tools wcro dis-
covered

¬

thero.Vestas honorably acquitted
of any criminal intent.

Cora Ilartman , a fourteen-year-old girl ,

who figured sovi-ral times in the police court
last summer us an incorrigible applied at the
station last night for shelter.

Charlie Itoss not the long lost was nr-
rrsted

-

this morning for beating his wife ,
Carrie-

.Foit

.

rheumatic nnd neuralgic piling ,
rub in Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment , you will not suffer long , bat
will bo gratified with uspeedy unit effec-
tive

¬

euro.

Opera In Hebrew.
Sunday evening , March 11 , the Chicago

Oriental oper.itic compuny will appear at
the Grand .ojienx house , producing "ShU-
lnmithor

-

; the Daughter of Jerusalem , " an
historical opcratta. The sccno is laid in
Jerusalem , the time , 1018. The play has been
produced In all parts df the world , and its
projection has tiixm each occasion met with
a most cordial inception. Throughout tha-
operatta is thrilling and Its' every scene Car-

ries
¬

the auditor to a complete and thorough
interest. Upon thlsoccasion Madame Anna Si-

mons
¬

, of Odessa , Hussia , will make her first
anpearanco on an American stage. The cos.
tunics for the Omajra presentation are en-
tirely

¬

now and in | olnt of richness and ele-
gance

¬

have never been surpassed upon any
sttigo. Tlio 'chorus consists of iqany charm-
ing

¬

and expressive voices , and the partici-
pants

¬

have thoroughly mastered Uietr parjs. .

The last sccno will present the emperor of
the great temple of Jerusalem. The opcratta-

esentedbo In the German-Hebrew
Iqttguugo , and the. occasion will affoad the
citizen * of Omaha an excellent opportunity
for witnessing an admirable opcratta.-

It
.

has heretofore been advertised that this
company would produce "Tho Honest Thief ;
or the Miser Uncle , " but they have succeeded
la making arrangements to present "Simla-
inlth

- .

; or the Daughter of Jerusalem ," a play
of much higher merit. (

' ,

A surprise * . when smoking "Scldon-
berg Figaro" for 60 you will find it u lOo-

cigar. . Able your dealer for them ,

*

Continental Clothing House
GRAND OPENING SALE OF

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS.I-
n

.
every department ofour store will now be found new and elegant goods made especially for the spring and summer1

season , atprices extraordinarily low. Commencing this week , close buyers will find it to their advantage to watcb
the list of attractive bargains which we shall offer and which will be announced in the daily papers each week.

Read the List of Unprecedented Bargains for This Week. j

The Sinter-Woolen Company is now
nnd 1ms been for 30 yonrs known as the
most celebrated makers of line Indigo
Blue Cheviots in the United States.
Their goods nro always thoroughly re-

liable
¬

, and when warranted Indigo Blue
will bo found p'rcciscly as they are rep ¬

resented. The most thoroughly satis-
enctory

-

blue goods made in this country
to-day are in nil o by the Slater Woolen
Co.WE

OFFER , COMMENCING THURS-
DAY

¬

:

Lot No. 1 200 pure all wool and full
Indigo Blue Slater's Cheviot Suitsnow, ,
fresh goods , 'just made up within 60
days , in Binglo-brcttstcd suck suits ;
coats' all made with lap , double-
stitched scams , made nnd trimmed in
the best manner , nnd in regular men's
sizes , from 34 to 42 , at the extraordin-
arily

¬

low price of'$10 per suit. Read
the price again. Think what the goods
nro that wo are offering you. Genuine
Slater Woolen Co.'s all wool full indigo
suits , heavy weight , at only 1Q. The
ordinary retail price is not less than $16-

to $17 per suit. Price $10.00-

.Lot.

.

. No. 2 Wo offer 200 Suits in-

einglcbrensted sack coats , the very
best Sawyer Woolen Co.'s Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now , light grey
and brown mixture , just made up in our
very best manner , suits that wo have
bold regularly for the past 12 years , and
in no instance have they over been
shown on our counters nt less than $18
per suit. For our present Benson's open-

on
&,

YORK
DES MOINES :

, ,

.

.

U. O. Hcsselbrook , formerly secretary niul-

slnco ono of the best-known members of the
Cigarmnkers' union , No. 03 , of this city , died
of consumption , npcd twenty-seven years , -

yesterday ut his boarding house , corner of.

Fifteenth and Jones streets. Ho was with-
out

¬

relatives in this city, though ho hud n
number of friends , especially among the
members of his brotherhood. Ilia stcp-
stepfathor

-

, II. Holfus. . In Cincinnati , has
been telegraphed of his death.

Will Ifnvc to
Ono of the frequent callers upon County

Agent Mnhonoy for assistance is an old lady ,

widow of a soldier named Liebi-ect , who lives
onSaunders street. In the neighborhood
where she resides is a grocery kept by a man
named Asquith nnd to him the old lady owed
a trifling bill. It is the habit of Mr. Mabonoy-
Jo give orders on fjroforymon for u supply
that will last the person ono week. Air-

.Asquith
.

came personally to Mr. Mahoney n
short time since and urged , that gentleman to
give Mrs. Llebreet an order for a thrco-
week's supply on him. This was dono. As-

quith.
¬

. however , refused to glvo the old lady
but a ono week's supply and told her ho
would credit the balance on her account.-
Mr.

.

. Mahoney proposes to make Asquith give
the old lady the other two week's supply Or-

ho will stop payment on the order. Mr-
.Mahoncy

.
says that the county cannot issue

warrants for charity to bo applied to the in-
debtedness

¬

of applicants ,

Mr. Phillips , of Corning , la. , Denies.-
A

.

paragraph appeared in the BEE a few
tlayo ngo to the ofToot that the boot and shoo
store of T. W. Phillips , of Coming , In. , had
been closed on a mortgage of ?2liOO , which
would probably bo satisfied by the stockbut
that several other debts remained unsecured.-
Mr.

.

. Phillips writes the HEL that the report
of his closing is unfounded and calculated to
injure his credit. The UEU cheerfully gives
publicity to Mr. Phillips' ucnial nnd published
the original notice simply because tlio infor-
mation

¬

upon which it was based was received
from ono of the mercantile agencies in this
city.

PrcBbyterlnn Trustees.-
Dr.

.

. F. K. Spaldiug , C. A. Wcsterfleld , II.-

H.
.

. Mnrhoff , W. C. McClain and A. II. S.u-
gennt

--
were last night , cleetcd trustees of the

Second , formerly North Presbj terian church
of which the Itcv. Mr. Henderson is the
p.isto r.

_
.

This powder neY r varies. A murvelof puri ¬

ty , strenKth and wholesomeneas. More ecotiom-
leal than.the ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold
incomptttlllon wltn the multitude.of low cost ,
short welttht alum or phosphate powders. Mold
only in cans. Koval Halting. 1'owder C J-i M

ing nnd until this lot is closed , wo slip.ll-

olTor thorn at the UNAPPROACH-
ABLE

¬

PRICE OF $12 PER SUIT. The
old mid long cstublifhed Sawyer Woolen
Co. , of Dover , N. II.'needs no word of
commendation from us. Wo unhesita-
tingly

¬

pronounce this company the best
manufacturers of line all wool suitings-
in Now England. No

(
shoddy , flocks or

cotton is over used in any of thch*

fabrics. Send for samples of the cloth ,

or n sample suit , and if you wish to ex-

amine
¬

and prove the value of the suits
as they are represented in this advert-
ise.

¬

. Price 1200.

Lot No. 3. Wo offer 100 of the well
known Velour cloth finish Sawyer Wool-
en

¬

Co's Suits , in very dark Oxford Mix-
tures

¬

, a small , neat check pattern , ono
of the most popular styles that the mill
has over made , suitable for either bus-

iness
¬

or dress purposes. Single breast-
ed

¬

sacks , regular sizes in fall weight at
the same extraordinarily low price of
$12 per suit. REMEMBER these are
nil new suits made in the present style ,

within the past CO days , and wo guar-
antee

¬

that the ordinary retail price
usually asked for these suits is 818. Sam-
ple

¬

suits will bo sent , and they may bo
returned at our expense , ifupon exam-
ination

¬

, they do not bear out all the
statements made in regard to their value

( Lot. No. 4. Wo offer 250 spring over-
coats

¬

; made of a pure worsted in a light

Measurement Blanks application. Express Orders promptly attended to.O-

MBA

.

Freeland Loomis
Proprietors ;

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING .HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER

POWDER
Absolutely

TTumCEDENTED ATTRACTION.w OVEU A MILLION DIfaTUIBUTKD.

PRIZE , $300-
,000L.SL. .

State Lottery
Incorporated hy tlio I-ORlslntnro In IW , forKdncat

Ion u I and ( 'ImrUfihlo imrposou , nnil Its fruntlilio-
nmilo n part of tliu ] irc cnt State Constitution , In 187' ',
by un ovcrwlioImliiK popular vote.

Its Ornml blnglo Number Drnwincs tnko plnco
monthly , anil Jlio Oninc ! Quarterly Dnwlnxi resu-
larlr

-
erery tlirro months ( March , June , fceuti'inber-

uncl December. )

"Wo do hereby certify that we UPCIT | O incurr-
anKemcnta

-

for all the monthly nnd quarterly
Drawings Of The Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
anilln iiernon manaco ami control the drawing * thum-
nelvc

-
, anil that the HIIMH are conducted with honesty

falrueas anil In itop l faith towaril all parties , amlwu
authorize thn Company to lire tlili certificate with
fac Mmlles ui our BlKimturo nttachcJ , lu Its oUverllie-
raents.

-
."

CO1IMISSIONEHS.-

We

.

, the nnderelgnpd Danki and nankera will pay all
Priic drawn In the Iioulilanu State Lotteries nulclimay bo presented at our counters.-

J.
.

. II. OGLKS11Y , Pros. Louisiana National Bank-
.1'IEIIIIK

.
LANAUX , 1rci. State National Dank.-

A.

.
. BALDWIN , i'ros. New Orleans National Dank-

.CAUL
.

KOUN , Pres. Union National Bank.

GRAND QUARTERLY OR AWING

In the Academy of Music , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , March 13 , 1888.

PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves , $1O | Quarters , $5 ;

Tcntlis , $2 ; Twentieths , $1.-

MBT

.

OP I t.
1 inuuuis. rmnnm
1 OK 11)1 111) ll. JUIUU
1 OK mini Is. UIM
1 OP iQUIMl. 25J1U-
it OK luiiuaro. aiimi
6 OK WJUlaro ,,. -i.m )

2fi OK 1JUUI are. . . . . . . . . aiJUU
1IU OK Wlaro. . . . NIIU )
11U OK JUHiru. niul )
KA ) OK 'JUIaro. . . ,. ItlU.U-

UU.AiM'imxiM.mov rmzi.ii.
100 IMies of MM aviiroiliuatlni; to-

KIMJMJI'rltu aiv.100 1'rlzc'i iltl approximating toI-
IUOIUU 1-rlzo are. HMO )

100 I'riicn of Rtlapiro tlinatlnt ! to.
J.jOU miiu arif. 0,01)-

0TLUMIVAI. .
1,000 Prizes of I1QU decided by. . .IMJOUUO. ' 'QC°
1,000 Prizts uf MUiiLclduil) by'.f loiOUU)_ Prliearu. 100,1100

3.130 Prizes amounting to. flav ,UU
For club moi. or any further Information anplyto

the umlcnluncil.ourhumlwrltlntiiuuBtbn iltimnct-
ami slimaturo plain , ore rapid ruturn mall ilvll very
will bo uisureduy ) uur enclosing un envelope bearing
your full adrtrejs.

bend Posl'AL NOTKS , express raoner order * , or
New Vork Kicbangoln ordinary letter. Currency by
exureis ( at our vipeusc ) addrerned to

M. A. DAUPHIN ,

N"> ULLA.N3 , LA ,
. .

WAglllSUTOV , I* . C.

Address Registered Letters t)
NEW OllLEAXS NATIONAL BANK ,

'J_ NEW OHLEANS. .

Thilt Hip nrewneo of ton-
) ; I'ralH Iloaurvuard andEarly , who nro In charvo of the drawing , l a guar-

antee
¬

of absolute falnifi * and Integrity , thai the
i linnets are all equal , and that no one can possibly
divine what number will it raw a I'rlie.

UKMKM1IKU that the payment of all prizes In-
QITAIIANTEFI ) I1V KOl'lt .NATIOVAI , HANKS UP NEW
olll EA.NK , and the tickets are nlgnvd by the president

an Institution wuoio chartered rlxhts are rtcoic-
tl In the hlfli ' t iourt i therefore , beware ol any
lions or uuonvnicus

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

. LINCOLN. , NEB.
The tx-if known and moil popular lloU'J In tha-

tatc. . l ormion central , appolutnienii nriliUu.-
llmdquarteti

.
lor commerclil wen and all political

anJ public n.theiln t.

. grey color , with silk facings and trim-
med

-
equal to any $15 overcoat in our

btock. Now goods just made up in our
own workroom , and cut with as much'care as any overcoat in our stock. The
extraordinarily low prlco of this over-
coat

¬

in regular sizes from 34 to 42 is $10-

.We
.

do not hesitate to recommend this
as ONE OP THE BEST VALUES over
offered by the not con-

sidered
¬

fo bo just as represented in this
advertisement , every garment purchas-
ed

¬

may bo returned and money refund ¬

ed. Price $10-

.LptNo.

.

. 5. Wo offer 150 All Wool
Spring Overcoats , made from the cele-
brated

¬

PUTNAM ALL WOOL TWILL
COATINGS , made by the famous PUT-
NAM

¬

WOOLEN CO. , of Putnam ,
Conn. , a mill that is pre-eminent nnd
famous for its thoroughly honest , all
wool fabrics , certainly the most popular
goods manufactured. Our prices on
them in regular sizes from 34 to 42 , will
bo 7. They arc all now goods , made
up within the past GO days , in the very
latest styles , and wo state an undisput-
ed

¬

fact when wo sny that up to the pres-
ent

¬

time $12 is the lowest retail price
that is quoted for those overcoats. There
nro of a very handsome brown mixture.
Send in your orders at onco. REMEM-
BER

¬

the price is $7 , and the same priv-
ilege

¬

is granted on this lot as on lot 4 ,

if not satisfactory they can bo returned.

Lot No. 0. Wo ask SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION

¬

to this lot of Young Men's Over-

Self sent Mail
Co.

MORTUARY.HF-

.SSEUntOOIC.

Pure.

CAPITAL

Louisiana Company.

CAPITAL

I.-
A.PTAnAf11T7P

Continental.If

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES !

-AT-

MAX MEYER &BRO ,
Omaha , Nebraska."W-

orth

.

makes the man ,

and * nut oflt the fellow ,"
but the w ell-dressed gontlo-
mnn

-

Is known by one of
those nobby sprlnR over-
cents now on said ut Itobln-
son & Onrmon'H ,

Those garments have been
specially ordered for our
Omaha customers , Mho , tve
have dlscoveicd , want tliu
best In the market.-

Ila
.

Ing made liberal pro-
vision for the epilng trade ,

voaro now ublj to meet
the ants of the fashion-

jablu
-

uml liibtldlous , with a Hue of goods of
quality and style , at in Ices that

mustj-mrprlsctho buyer.

Omaha Seed House.He-
adqimrterH

.
for I.androth'H Celebrated Poedf ) .

1'luntM , Cut Flowers ami ilural ilcalgtia. bend
for catalogue. ,

W. II. FOSTER . & SON ; Proprietors
. 1022 Capitol Avenue.

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Ut lb Uodr tnltrf 14 ami u< Bitbcnid. full Pirtlcn-
Un

-

ir tit itiltd lice. KUIU MKC. CO , ltor iu , N. Y.

( null ut gMt-Wctk , InaUcntttB , tb , aldmi aftf *

(JIIATEFUL COMFOI-
ITINUEpps's Cocoa

BREAKFAST."-
Hy

.
a thorough knowlcdEfl of the natural lows

which Rovern operation of dtcostlon ami nutri-
tion

¬

, nnd Iiy cnrcful application of the tluo properties
of well selected Uncoil , Mr. K | in hiu prm Icled our
breakfast tables with n delhntoly Iliuored huvernxu-
whlrli mar Kara us many bcavy doctor's lillK It Is-

by tlio Judicious u o of micll nrtlrlcs of diet that
mny bo urn luiilly built up until Btroni ;

enough to resist every tendency to ulsenKO. Hun *

dreilH of puhtlu nialiulles nro tlontlni ; nrounil UK rencl-
ytonttnckwherever there Is ft wenk point. Wo may
oKcnpo many a fnliil slnilt by keeiilntt ourselves well
fortified with pure blood nnd a properly nourished
frame. " Civil feervlco ( iaretto.-

Mndo
.

Mmply with liollliiK wntornr milk. Sold only
In half pound tins by ( iroccrs labeled thui :

JAMES EPPSW ,

D. DAYL1-

742

- , , ,

Lawrencc.St , ,
Denyor

,
Col-

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anntoray ,

Louis , Mo. , Unhorslty Collefie Jiospltul , Lon-
don , Olesen. Germany and New York , hnlng-
deotcd their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
Moro especially those arising from Impru

deuce , invlto all no HulfurluK to correspond w ltl -

out delay. Diseases of Infection and contagion
cured safely and speedily without use of dan-
gerous drtiits. 1'atlentn whoso cases have been
neglected , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

-

, should not full to write us concornlnj ? their
All letters receive immediate alienI-

on.
-

. '

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And be mailed FU1CE to any addrrs * on re-

ceipt
¬

of one nt stamp , "Practical Obsorva-
tlous

-
on Nervous Debility and Ph ) slcal Exhaus-

tion
¬

, " to which Is added an "Ilsfay on Mar-
riage

¬

, " with Important diopters on illsea esof
the KonnxluctUo Orgun % tlio whole forming a

alttable medical treatise n ulch Nliould bo ruiul-
by all youiiK men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Co-

l.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OF
(PURE COD LIVER OIL )

AND PHOSPHATES OF
LIMB , SODA , IRON._

FortlieCurcnf Cnnntniwlton.Cnimhii , CoMs ,

A thma , ItranchltlH , Dchllltll , '< n tlny
VlneancH rind Humor * .

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 7J-

.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PE-

NS.FOUNTAIN
.

'-BRA.2TD8-FINE5 CUT AND PLTJQ-
Incomparably the Beit.

cents , cut only from 33 to 88 sizes. Mnde-
of'a line dingotml twill in light brown
tnn color , with Immlbomo Bilk facings ,

dressy and'just right for the present
season. Plncctl on our counters this
week at 12.

Lot No. 7. Wo offer 250 Boys' Strict-
lyGREY

-
MIXED CASSIMERE SUITS

a small neat basket pattern , medium
color , neither very light nor very dark
in 8i es for boys 4 to 12 jcars old. Wo

manufactured these goods in Feb. of the
present year and have sold hundreds of
them and the average price has been
$0 a suit. During the present week or
until they are closed , wo shall offer
them for 3.60 a suit. READ THE
PRICE ONCE MORE , 3.60 and romoin ,
bcr they are strictly all wool , no cotton
or shoddy in them. Only 360. Every
suit is worth $0 to-day. '

Lot No. 8 150 BOYS' PLAIN
BLOUSE SUITS , strictly till wool * mado.
from a medium color Cheviot , ono of
the host biiits in our stock at any price ,
Mid a beautiful color for bpring and
summer for hoys 6 to 12 years , only $3 u-

buit. . Every suit is worth 5.
Lot No. 9 Wo offer the balance of

several lots of dark mixed ciibsimero.
suits , somewhat broken in bizcs. Suits, $

that liavo sold for 3.50 and 4. They }
s-

nro in heavy weights and will bo closed ' {
out at the REMARKABLY LOW Ai
PRICE OF 12. H

II

and
*
TON

NEW

,

the

u-

cunvtltutlon

St.

cvmirtoms.

S-c

OMAHA
MEDICAL § SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. 13th SL Dodge 8te.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE
He-it facilities , apparatus and remedies for

cessful treatment of every form of disease rcq
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment. , ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS
Board and attendance ; best hospital accotnrjio

nations In the west. i
WRITB FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities n

Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of thi
Spine , riles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Uronchtlik
Inhalation , Electricity , raralysls , Kpllepsy , Rid
ney, Bladder , Itye, tar , bUu and irtood , iod 1

Surgical Operations.
Diseases of Women a Specialty ,

BOOK OK DIBIAOIS or WomH Fn . :

ONLY BILIABLE 1UDIOAL INSIZTyiJMA-

XIMO A BFEOUITT OF { ,

PRIVATE DISEASE
All Blood Diseases duccesifully treated. SfpL-

llitlc Polspn remo cd from the nystem wltnoui-
mercury. . New restorttite treatment for lost q
Vital Power. Persons unable to visit us may b-

.Iteated
.

at home by correspondence. All comtnu-
iilcatlons confidential. Medicines or Instrumtbu
sent by mail or express , securely packed , uo
marks to Indicate contents or nemler. One per
tonal Interview preferred. Call and consult ut or
send history of your cue , and we will send la
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK
"

TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nenous Diseases , Im.
potency , Syphilis , titeet and Varicocele , witb
question list. Address
Omaha XnUtal and Hurgical Tnttltutt,0t-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13Ui and Dodo * SU. . OMAHA. NEB.

O.N.T.26E-

ORCE K. CURK,
SOLE AGENT-

.no

.

BEHT nnd MOST
r' Thread of Modern Tlmtm-

fBEWAJtK OF-

Kn PATIIICK-KDCII UryUoodnCo.
.MiK.HMmi ACo.1-
'AXTO.V.

.
. OAM.AHArK&CO.

SLOAN , JOHNSON ,v Co.
ATUET.AII'ur

IIIIOH.
TllOMI'riON , IlKl.llEN 4. CO.
J KKINi. CO. '

' CIIAS. HINOHI. South Oinaha , and all flril.-
clans. I'L'tuil ( leul'Ts.-

A.
.

. J-OUIH tw York IJrr Goods Btorv


